Delivery Villa Molli - Minimum order € 180,00 notice 12 hours in advance
Dishes created with selected products and prepared in our restaurant kitchen by Chef Marcello for an
excellent delivery. Ready to be tasted or simply warmed up!
Ready meals

Vegetarian/vegan

Meals only to be heated
Appetisers or Snack s € 12,00 per dishes
-Lake fishballs and vegetables in oriental style, spring sprouts, sweet and sour sauce
-Quinoa salad, avocado, spring vegetables cream of broad bean soup
-Marinated salmon kvitsoy tartare, crispy wafer, celery and strawberries elderflower, wasabi mayonnaise
-Caprese with buffalo mozzarella, confit tomatoes and basil
-Light marinated guinea fowl breast , spring salad, coconut and red curry sauce

Pasta and rice € 14,00 per dishes
-Oriental-flavoured stir-fried rice with vegetables and choice of fish or chicken
-Fresh homemade nettles pasta tortelli, roast quail and pork cheek lavender-scented sauce
-Roasted corn dumplings, scallops, herbs, coral sauce
-White ravioli stuffed with herbs, spring vegetables and ginger soy reduction

Meat or Fish € 14,00 per dishes
-Rack of lamb in seeds crust, myrtle-scented sauce, potatoes pie and seasonal vegetables
-Slow-cooked sirloin beef, Szechuan pepper sauce, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables
-Slice of roasted pike-perch scented with pepper and lemon, cream of carrots and ginger, sautéed spinach
-Suckling pig glossed with honey, loquats sauce, fried potato croquette, seasonal vegetables
-Aubergine in “Mediterranean” style with tomato, basil, olives and capers.

Side Dishes € 6,00 per dishes
- Roasted potatoes
- Vegetables au gratin
- Roasted vegetables

Desserts € 6,00 per dishes
-Tiramisu proposed by the Chef
-Sable' biscuit, chocolate fondant, raspberries sauce
-Almond milk and vanilla crème brûlée,mango sauce
-Home made tart with jams

Blended fruits and fresh veggies drink s 250ml. € 5,00 per bottle
-Booster- Beetroot, carrot, ginger, lemon
-Detox- Spinach, green celery, pineapple, green apple
-Revitaliser- Carrots, mango, orange, lemon, ginger

